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RESEARCH SUMMARY
ThIS IS the founda llOn documen t for the release of the
'Hobble Creek ' se lec tion of big sagebrush II IS a lowelevation mountaen big sagebrush (A rtemiSia tfldenrata ssp
vase:'ana) , ' Hobble Creek ' IS needed to Increase the
nulnent con tent 01 winter dIets of mule dee r (Odocolleus
hem/onus hem/onus) and domes\lc shee p (OVIS anes ) Th iS
sagebrush exceeds the typical went er forage va lues In
amount of energy·prod ucllig compounds. crul!e protein ,
phosphorus. and ca rotene 01 the 186 b1g sagebrush
selecltOns tested. ' Hobble Creek' IS the most preferred by
wintering mule deer and ranks h1gh In preference by
wlntermg domestIc sheep ' Hobble Creek ' does not contatn
substances that lower grass cell wall d lgeslton In rummant
animals
'Hobble Creek ' can be establis hed and main tai ned on
sites that have deep. well·draln~d SOIls WIth an annual
preclp'talton 01 at least 14 Inches (and pre/erab! more)
5 011 textures should not be an y finer than a cray loam
(dO percent clay or less) Sot! pH may va ry tram 66 TO 8 6
'Hobbie Creek ' can be e$tabtlshed by dtrecI seeding , by
transplanting bareroot or contatnertzed stock . and by a
te.:hnlq ue we term" mOlher plant ..

The us!:' 0 1 (fc1 (le or f"m names In th iS publication /s fOf
reade r mlorm"tlQn and does no/ Imp ly endorsement by the
U S Depar tment 01 Agriculture or Utah D,VISio n of \\"Idltfe
qcsoufces 01 afly product or se(1//ce

September 1986
tnt errno unialn Resear c h Station
J2J 25th Str ee t
Ogd e n , UT H440 1
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con AVAILABU

"'Hobble Creek'-A Superior
Selection of Low-Elevation
Mountain Big Sagebrush

Table 1-WlIller nUlrltwe value ' 01 selected range plants; dala expressed as a percentage 01 dry
mafler except carot "ne, whic h IS a_pressed as milligrams per k'togram of dry mailer
Pl ant name
(common and
scientific')

In vitro
digesti bility

Crude
protein

Phosphorus

.•••....• _ ••. _-_ .••... Percent •..••....••.•.•...•••.•••.

Carotene
mg/kf}

Grasses
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THE NEE D
Fl! raK ('~ on mute dl'(>r ((}d"" """I1": 111' 1111111111:0: }II'IIIi""",-! )
and dnml'stic :;hl'CP jU,'IS "r;,'... ) winli:r r:lng (>~ art.' low in
t.'nt.'q ..')', prntl'in. phn::phnrus, aml l'a rutl'lw. Th i~ i ~ ilJ u ~·
tratNI in t;\hle I (cmnmtln and :'('ientilit, namt.'~ in lilt' (:IIIIt.,
and l{'xl ''!rl' from I' tumml'r and nthl' r~ 19;7). :\t fl~ t IIf till'

fura)!l:':' li ~ tl·d art' Ill'i, J\\' the mamtenanCl' rt.'quirenl£' nt for
tht.·~t'

outrit'lll:, (:\ alillnal t\ t'ad('my of Sl"i{'nc('~ I!Ij;I).
)Iainll'n:lnl'(" r('qui rt-ment i:, tht· It.'n.'1 uf nUl rit.'llt s nt'elll,t!
to prt'\'t.'O: tn:,!' II f animal \H·jJ.!ht. l' :-in).! in vitro diJ.!l·Sli·
hility :1:,;t mt.':l:'Urt'nll'nt IIf l'nNJ!Y. an in \' itrn dij!l';ot ihility
Hf al lf,ut ,in p..'rcellt i:- nl'l~ It.'d ror m;lInh'n:UWl' (lr wintt'r·
in j! mult, tlt'('r and donlt' ~ til' ~ ht'("1 (Ammann and (lt ~wr~
I~7:H . Of tht' :W rnraj!('!" li~h.'d in lahll' 1. o nk :-l'Hfl III 't' l
tt-t' mainh'na!1l't· re\'e l wllh InO:-! f'allinl! :.:;uh::talllia liv h('\ow
tht' m;lInt('nallt'l' nt'l·d , Tht' ('mdt, prutl'in maillh'na ';('t' rl"
' 1IIIr(' rnt'llt fo r mult, ill't' r and !'hel'p i:-; 7.n til !'t~} pt'rl'l'nl nf
dry mattt' r I ~allt\nal ,\(-a d (' my of f.;('ll'lln';;; 1!J7:-l; \\'t·k h
and ~kA rlhur 1 ! 17~al , Of thl' ro raJ!(.· ~ rcl'it' !" li:; tt·d in
tahl£' I , ull ly I I nw et Int' rt'quired p rntl'in maill ll'n, Ul<'l'
It'\'t'l. Tht, ph' )~ I )hf, r US maintl' n.allt'l' r<'Cj uirt.'mt'nt rllr mull'
dl't- r and :-:hl't'f\ ran1.l'fO$ fro m lI . t H to tJ.~8 pl'rl't' lll III' dr.\'
mallt'r f~alillnal AI'afil1m) (If St'll.'n('(' ~ EII :-l; \\' ('It'h alld
" I' Arthu r 1!I7!la) Only lint· f",.lp· rnt,~· t ~ Iht' uppt'r It'\'('1
fnr phfl..;phur u)l and th n 't' Illt't' t tht' IOWN 1('\·cl. For l'am,
h'nt', tht' m~untl'nan('(' r{'lluirt'm('n t i~ ~.U mJ!/kJ! or dry
maHt' r I~atll,"al Al',lI ll:my o f S{'i(·nt'e~ I ~fj n: \\'t,kh I !,S:H.
flnl} (i\t. ffl raj!l')l m(·.'t fi r l'Xl'l't·1! Ihi ~ !wed.
:\t ult' d(,t.'r and dtom/>stil' sllt·(,p ..... int£'r rall).!l·~ Ilt't·d
('I raj!('" Ih"t ~u p"l y l·llt·r,l..' y· pn HllIci n).! el1mpollnlb, ('nui('
I'rntt'II1 , Ilhu"ph1Iru..;, and (':l fIltl' Il(' at (Ir allO\'l' IIIf' Illai nl '
l' re~ ll·d
j'n:lOn' Il'vd , Only rhn.'I' (nra).!'(,::- fall rC).!'fllwth
wh(·a lj!ra.!'!'> 1: \ II('''JI!I('ml d. ,>11,,., .. ,. '1/11 1. hlack ~a).!(· h ru ~h
1.\ ,.,. 1111 .• /1 / "'11'11 1, a nd hi).! !'laJ!t'hru sh (AI""m l~'" "'''/'' /1 '
""" I- t"H't't'd lht, mainU'nall('l' rt'qllirl'mlnt fur l'nl'rj!~"
pffwlui'lI1).!' ("Imlw)und !! , t'ruf\t· protein, and C:lrl.tl' ll(',
P hnotphl'fll:l It,\,t'1 1I nr hi).!' ~;I Kt'h r u s h a rc midral1).!'(, of till'
nt't>ll, HII( ..a~{'h r u ~ h nllt on!\' ('an in('rt.'a;;;e the nutrit'nt
It'\d f. f ..... ,nt,., I ht't~, hut it f~ a mure depcnrlahlt' f(lraKt'
.... 'un·(· durm", I){'rrofls of drnu,l!ht lh:1O a re other !'hruh!',
fllrh .. , fir )!'ra~~!l I " ('tlin and Andc r!'o n E'7~' ; ~k!\r thllr
and Wekh 1 ~IW,n
It 1:1, In pMt. th ... {'\'ergrt'cn (high It·a f·tl,·twi).!' ratio l
naluft.· I)f ht,l! ~1 KC' hru !" h that ,l..ri\'l'S it a wintl'r nutritiunal
:1Il\::ant.1Kt' ,,\'t' r d('('ifluflUS shrub!! such as hllterhrll!'h

or

;1IIt! trUt' IlII,untain ·mahll),!:lIl\' (('",..
1'11 1""'/1 /1 ,'; 111111111/1111:':) anil mO)ll hl'rh;'Cl'lIl1~ Spt'l' il'S', Hij!
!'l:tj!t,hru!'lh i ~ cl.:UloJ,!i('a lly ailaptt,lI III many til' our sprin),!'
fall ,wintl'r n.1Il).!t.'~ (l'Ifl'Arthur a nd I'l ullllll('r I ~}/~) , Hij!
s:l).!'l,hru sh tI ~ uall y rt' Ill'lins availahlt, fo r USt' ahtl\'l' till'
:- IlOW while Iht' otht'r fontKt' dn ~)I('s hl'!'Ol1ll' l'\1Vt.'rt,d :I nd
ull<n'ailahlt, for wintt'fiPji :lIlil1l il l~ . ~ nt all !lil! s:l),!'t·hrtl!'lh
pllJlulation ~ a n' t.'lIually prl' fe rn'd hy wintt'rill).!' animal:- (If
:Irt' ..',\ual in rl'ltrili\'t' ('( Intcn t (Wdch 1!I H:~ ) ,
\\'hal fo llow!' i~ a iIt')ll'r iptinll !If tilt' nutrilin' "rnli ll' of
' lI ohbl t' t'rl·l·k', ;t )lU I)(.'ril>r ;;;{'It't,titln Ilf low·d,·valion l1lolln·
tain hi).!' :-i<l),!'('hru:-;h (A 1'1" 111 ;:.: 111 f "jo/"II/,II" :-~ p , /'1/ .';' !I' IIII/ I,
1";01"11/11/111

THE NUTRITIVE PROF ILE
In tWII

s tudi(' ~ ,

tht, ' 1I Ilhhll' Crt,t' k' ~l'll't'l illn wa!" prl"
fl'rn'd ('Vl'r nt1ll'r :-('Ic(' ti n f\ ~ hy wintl'rin),!' mull' tl l'l'r (\\'t.'kh
and I1t lll'r ~ 1 ~)H l: Wddl ami ~lcAr lhur HIHlih), T hi ~ prdc r·
t'lln' is illu:-<tratt'd in t,iJ.ll.' 1. Pr(' fl'rl' lll't' wa ~ 1l1l'asun'd in
It' r m ~ of tht, pl'rCC l1taj.!'t' Ilf l'tlfrl' nl yl.'ar' ~ !!1"1I\~·t h n"
IlII1Vt'tl. Tahll' :! ~ hl1\\' ~ that nll1ll' det'l" from thrl'(' l1l'rd ~
n'IlIII\'t'd l'= i).!'nifil'antl.\' ),!'I'l'ater pNCt' nla!!\..· of th\..· ('tlrren!
Yl'ar' s ).!'rowth rrllm ' Hnlohl,' Cree k' than frum tnl' lIther :!()
)ll'it·t'tioIlS, l\ n'~t':ln: h coopcrator test ill!! it aJ!ainsl natin '
hi),! s;l).!'dlnl ~ h r('rorlt:d that mull' dcer in hi!" ar(';t (C"I·
urou lll) tlt';mly rm'vn'l! ' lI uhhll' t'rl'{·k' (Eldt'rkin 1!)SI1).
I' n·fl'rencl' IIf winu'rill}! donll'~ ti (' ~ ht'l' P rur t ilt· ' ll obbl(,
Cn'I'k ' sl.'iel'liun i~ i llll ~ tr<ltt,tI in I:lhl (' :t TIlt' sht·el' had
('lIntl 'lII:11 ' Il'C\..' ~S til high·tllla lity a lfalfa hay a nd 0 ,7;) III of
rHlll·d harley pN day IK' r h£'ad , Thc ~ h Cl'JI W('ft.' not
~ taf\' t~d nnto the hig ~ag(' hrll s h , hut att' hi).! ~: tj!t·h ru ~ h II\'
dlnil't'. ' Hohhlt, (n'ck ' wa~ in till' mll!'1 prdt·rn·d g-nlu p' lIf
hij! ~ a).!t'h ru ~ h ~clect i u n ~ :It ~n .li pf' rrcnt of til<' t'u rr(' nt
}'t'ar' ~ ~rnwlh l'1 1Il:m rnt'c/ fWt·lc h and oth('r~, in Iln' ~~ ) .
Stu dit'~ show thaI tilt' prlJl lul'li vity !lr ' 1I(lhhl(, Crl't,k '
rank ~ in llll' top thi rd of ~l'It'l, tilln s H,:-<tt,d . Prnl lucti vit \' t'X·
p n'~!'t'd tll'= I(>rl)!t h o r l l'a~II 'r ,l!rowth i!" illll~tratt'd in W~h' ·1
(McArthur and Welch If,82: Wckh and l\kArthur l!i8tial,
or till' 2 1 St'lt'Cli(.n:;, ' Hnhblc Cr('ek' ranhd ~l.'\' enlh a nd
W;L'I signirimntly l'xcl'{'(ied o nly hy five sl.'lcl'liun!" of , \ ,
, (,j<lI'IIIIII" ~l; p. ,,.;.1"1/ 1,,/11. Davis and Slevt' n ~ (1~) 8 f))
rl'pn rlCd lhat ' Hohbl£' C rt·(·k ' ranked th ird o ut fir :to ~d t·c ·
liolls in \'e,l!Nativc production ( ~/cm o f s tem ),
\\' inh' r c rud(· prowin C'IIlh.' nt o r 'Hohhlt' Crcck ' is II
pl'fcent of Ilry r: laUcr, This ra nk!' it hig-h arnonj! thC'
winter "\I1Ke rnragl's lis tcd in table I, hut a ~ a hil!' saKc'
hru !"h iL~ c rud e> prote in I.:!vel is helr w the a \' c ra~(' fir tho:-('

Bearded bluebunch whealgrass
Agropyron spIc atum
Bluestem wheatgrass
A. smlthli
Boflleb'ush sQul t/eltall
Sitamon hystmt
Crested wheat grass
A. desertorum
Crested wheatgrass, lall regrowlh
A. desertorum
Ganeta
Hilaria ,amesiJ
Idaho fescue
Festuca Idahoensis
IndIan ncegrass
OryZOPSIS hymenoldes
Reed canarygrass
Pha/aris arundinacea
Needle·and·thread grass
SlIpa camata
Sandberg bluegrass
Paa secunda
Sand dropseed grass
Sporobofus crypta ndrus
Smooth brCime
Bromus mermls

45.5

32

0.05

50,2

3.8

.07

0 .22
20

42.0

4.3

.07

1.10

43. 1

3.5

.07

20

50.6

150

.39

43200
.40

48.2

4.6

.08

505

3.8

.08

505

31

.06

78

14

37

07

40

50

46,6

44

4.2
532

41

.07

470

4.1

.12

Shrubs
Anlelope biuerbrush
PurshlB tfldentata
Big sagebrush
ArtemiSia tridentata
Black sagebrUSh
ArtemiSia nova
Common winterlat
Cerato/des /anata
Curlleal mountaln·mahogany
Cefcocarpus 'edifol,us
F.... rage Iooch,a
Koch/a prostrata
Fourwlng salibush
Atr/ple x canescens
Gambeloak
Quercus gamba/ll
Low rabbltbrush
Chrysothamnus VlSCldifloru S
True mOllntaln·mahoya ny
Cercoca 'pus mon/anus
Rubber rabbllbru sh
Chrysothamnus nauseosus
Ch llrose
Cowan;a mex/cana
Utah lumper
Juniperus os/eosperma

235

7.6

14

57,8

117

.22

537

99

. 18

80

43 5

100

11

168

491

10. 1

322

72

383

89

266

53

360

59

15

265

78

13

444

78

14

376

86

441

66

18

36

06

31

Forbs
Arrowleal balsamrool
Balsamorh/z8 sagtnata

;\.,,: .. :.j1 't

176

Table 4-Mean leader lengths 01 2f seleclions of big sagebrush
grown on Ihree sites for 5 years (10 plants pet selections per site) . Dala are e)(pressed as centimelers of
current yoar's growth . (Dala ftom Welch and McArthur
1986a)

Table l -(Con.)
Plant name
(common and
scienlltlcl )

In vitro
d igestibility

Crude
protein

Phosphorus

--~---- Percent . - - - - - - - - -

Oneliower helianthella
He/ianthe/la uniflors
Small burnet
Sangulsorba minor

Carotene
mglkg

~ _5_01_
0C_'I_
O "_' _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

.17

IValues represenllhe allerage 01 a number 01 studies reported in the literature. Re ferences are 00 lile al the
Intermountain Research Station 's Shrub Sciences Laboratory. Provo. UT.
~Common and scientific names atler Plummer and others (1977)
JA bar means no information available.

Table 2-Preference of Ihree wintering mule deer herds lor seleclions of bi9 sagebrush (Artemisia tridentsts) grown on
Ihree geographically separale gardens. Dala e)(pressed
as a percenl of c urrenl year's growth eafen. Data polnls
are means for Ihree gardens and 3 years. (Dala from
Welch and MCArth ~ ~986b)
_
_
_____

Selection,

Percent of
current year's
growth eaten

Table 3-Winteri ng domestic sheep preference for seleclions of
big sagebrush (Artemisia tridentata) stown on Ihree
uniform gardens. Data e)(pressed as percenl of current
year's growth eaten. Dala are a summary of three
gardens-30 replications per selection. (Data from
Welc h and others in press)
Percent of
current ye.r',

~~.at. '!

Selections

HOBBLE CREEK (v)'

57.5012

Kaibab (w) '

98.3012

Colton (v)

47.00

Collon (v)

92.3'

Petty Bishop's Log (v)

Trough Springs (w)

91 .1'

Indian Peaks (v )

46.0D
45.61>0;

Wingate Mesa (I)

Sardine Canyon (v)

44 . 6~

Milford (w)

85.9 ao
82.7&n

Salina Canyon (v)

41 .]bC1I

Btus.h Creek (II

Durkee Springs (v)

40.]bC1Ie

HOBBLE CREEK (v)

81 .7'"
80.6.0

Evanston (wI

4O.41Xo.

Pinto Canyon (v)

76.7"

PintO Canyon (v)

40.3t>co.'

Sardine Canyon (v)

58.1 '

Benmore (v)

39.3Dc.11919
38.4ca.to

Petty Bishop's log (v)

48.6cd

Clear Creek Canyon (v)

Evanston (wI

44 . ~'"

MIlford (w)

37. 1cllt!9

India n Peaks (v)

39.8<"'"

Wingate Mesa (I)

36 . 4 ~

Clear Creek (v)

21. ?-'

Brush Creek (t)

35.7"""'"

Benmore (v)

16.?-1<J

Dog Valley (t)

33 . 8~~

Durkee Springs (v)

KaJbab (w)

33 . 5·'Q~

Salina Canyon (v)

f6 .0 0
10.g'g

l oa (f)

31 . 6!q~

Dog Valley (I)

Clear Cret!).; Canyon (t)

31 . J9~

Clear Creek (I)

Dove Creek (I)

30.9'
JO. l ft

EvanSlon (I)

0.50

Trough Springs (w)

Loa (I)

Evanston (I)

28.3 ft

Dove Creek (t)

0.0'
0.0'

' v • AlTttm,s", triden/ara:ssp IIfSeyana. I • A r ssp r" dentala . .. .
" I :ssp wyomlllgl!tnSl3
'Means .' <lrl"9 Ihe yme superscrlpl artt not Significantly dlHer.lnl .llihe
S~ Cttnl levlJl

4.40
1.go

' II • Arfttmlsla trldenll.lla ssp. lIaseyana: t • A. I ssp. IndentaliJ: W _
A t ssp wyomingenSIS.

' Means shatl"9 Ihe same superSCript are nol lll9mlicantly ditterenl al the
5 percenllevel
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Selections

(W

Percent-ve
of crude
protein

41.4 012
33.1n

OovP Creek

Loa (t)

Clear Creek Canyon (I)

15.3

Dog Valley (I)

33.0'

Evanston (t)

15.2

Dove Creek (I)'

6 .6

among selections of big sagebrush. Data e)(pressed on
a dry-mansr basis. No slatistical comparisons on a
9::
83:!.
) _ _ _ __
selection basis were made (Welc~~h:..:'~

Length

em
2.8

T.~e S-Midwinler crude protein conlsn! of current year's groW1h

16.0

Evanslon (t)

3O.g<

Dog Vaney (1)

14.5

Clear Creek Canyon (t)

30.8'

Loa (I)

14.5

Pinto Canyon (v)

23.2'

Brush Creek (t)

13.1

HOBBLE CREEK (v)

23.' ''''

Evansl ....,n (w)

12.9

Salina Canyon (v)

23.0"

Wingale Mesa (I)

12.8
12.0

Indian Peaks (v)

20.9·1<J

Colion (v)

Wingate Mesa (I)

20.7'1<J

Kaibab (w)

Kaibab (w)

20. 7'1;

Salina Canyon (v)

11 .9
11 .7

Durkee Springs (v)

Alton (v)

11 .3

Sardine Canyon (v)

20.6'19
20.21i1

Milford (wl

Clear Creek Canyon (v)

18 . 8G~

Petty Bishop's log (v)

1f .2

Benmore (v)

18.8IIh

Indian Peaks (v)

11.2

Milford (w)

17.2'"

HOBBLE CREEK (v)

11.0

Colton (v)

17.2'"

Trough Springs (w)

16.7'"

Pinlo Canyon (v)

11 .0
11 .0

Brush Creek (I)

11.2

Evanston (w)

15.8'

Sardin(' Canyon (v)

10.5

Trough Springs (w)

15.5'

Durkee Springs (v)

10.0

Petty Bishop's Log l V) _

15.3'

Benmore (v)

10.0

'II _ Artemisia lridentala ssp. lIaseya",,: t • A. I. ssp. trldentala; w •
A. !. ssp. wyomingensis.
' Means sharing the same superscript are nOI significantly ditlerent at the
5 percenllellel.

'II • Artemisia tridentata ssp. \'aseyana . t • A. t. ssp. lriden!afa. w •
A. t. SSI). wyomingensis

tested (Welch and McArthur 1979b). Its ra nking among
other selections of big sagebrush is illust rated in table 5.
' Hobble Creek' winte r crude protei n still exceeds the
maintep ,nce requi rement (7 to 8.9 percent of dry matter)
of mule deer and domestic sheep (National Academy of
Sciences 1975: Welch a nd McA rthur 1979a).
Winter in vitro digestibi lity , an indicator of e nergy, is
52.6 perce nt of ' Hobble Creek' dry matter. This ranks it
high among the win ter range forages listed in table I. but
as a big sa ~ebru s h its in vitro digestihi lity is just he lo\\.'
the average of those tested (Welch a nd Pederson 198 1).
The ranking of 'Hobble Creek' among other selections of
hig sagebru:·h is illustrated in table 6. ' Hobhle Creek' in
vit ro digestibility just exceeds what is thought to be the
maintenance requi rement (r,O pen:t1nt) for wintering mule
deer and doml'stic sheep (Amman n and o lh er~ 197::1),
Win ter level of phosphorus for th(' sl' lection was 0. 2 1
pe rcent. Eve n though this is below the upr.e r maintenance
requirement of 0.28 percent for wintering- mu le flee r a nd
domestic sheep, it rank s high among ot he r fo rages
(table I). We have not measured t he phosphorus cont ent of
other selections of big sagebrush, but based on the data in
table 1 for big sagebrush, we be lieve that ' Hobble Creek'
is at least aver!'lge.
Total winter nlonoterpenoid (essential or volat ile oils)
content of ' Hobble Creek' is 2.09 pe rcent of dry matte r.

This level is about midrange for oth er selections of ~ig
sagebrush (Welch and McArthur 1979a, Welch and
McArthur 1981). The ' Hobble Creek' profile consists of six
monoterpenoids (table 7); camph ene, 1,8 ci neol, camphor,
Beta·thujone, fenchyl alcohol, and one un identified
oxygenated·monoterpenoid. Camphor makes up about 55
percent of the total monoterpenoids (table 7). Camphor
was followed by 1.8 cineol a t 28.7 pe rcent. We have not
establi shed a significa nt re lationshi p between monoter·
penoid conte nt a nd preference (White and others 1982:
Pederson and Welch 1985: Welch and othe rs 1983) or
between monoterpenoids a nd digestibility (Welch and
Pl'derson 198 1; Pederson and Welch 1982). Hobbs and
others (1986) reportt..>d t hat large amounts of ' Hobt+:
Creek' vegetative ti ssue (80 percent of digestion mixture)
did not suppress grass cell wall digestion.

DES"! COPV A~A1LA8L~

AREAS WHERE IT CAN BE GROWN
The native ~ it e of ' Hobble Creek' is cast of Springville,
U1', at Ihe mouth of the Hobble Creek drainage at a n
elevat ion of about 4,600 ft. The brf'eder plot that defi nes
th e selection is a 100· by lOO·ft enclosure with a southern
('x posure a nd a 20 percent slope. Soil env ironmental condi·
tions within 100 ft of the enclosure were considered to be
part of the selection nat ive site.

T, ble I -Winter In vitro digestibility 01 current year's growth from
10 selections of big sagehrush . Data elCpressed on a
percentage 01 dry mailer basis. 'Hobble Creek' nOI
included in the statistical analysis. Data from Welch and
Pederson (198 1) and on file althe Intermountain
Research Station's Shrub Sciences Laboratory, Provo,

Table 7-WIr!ler monolerpenoid (essen1lal or volatile Olts, conlent
01 currenl year's growth of Hobble Creek big sage·
brosh . Data elCpressed as a perc(>nt 01 dry maller and
3S a percent 01 the tOlal monoterpenoids. (Unpublished
data on lile at the Intermountain Research Station's
Shrub Sciences Laboratory, Provo. UTI

UT .

Selections

Percent
dl98stecl
dry mltter

Clear Creek Canyon (t) 1
Dove Creek (I)

64 .8 al
64 .6·

Loa (I)
Indian Peaks (v)
Sanmeta (v )
Kaibab (w)

SHY'
55.8b
55.2'
54.9'
54.S'
52.S
48.P
44 .6 c

Milford (wi
HOBBLE CRE EK (v)
Sardine Canyo., (v)
Trough Springs (w)
A.

Monoterpenoid
Camphene
1,8 cineot
Camphor
B·Thujone
Fenchyl alcohol
Oxygenated unknown

Percent
0' dry
mltter

Percent
01 l ot"
monoterpenolds

0 .05
.60
1.15
10
.02
. 17 •
2.09

2.'
28.7
55.0
' .8
1.0
8.1
100.0

' " • Memism triaenr.t. ssp. ".s.y.n • . 1 • A. f. ssp. trident"" W •
t. ssp. wyomingenSlS.
'Means wnng the same superscr.pl at" not signllican"v different al lhe

5per~t

level

.

He re the se l ~ tion grows on six soil s: Bingham ",rave lly
loam, Lakewin cobbley fine sandy loam, Lake win gm ve lly
fin e sand loam, P leasant Grove sa ndy loam, Pleas..1 nt
Grove !'to ny loam, and Sterling ·T e rrance cobbley fine
sand. All soils a re deep and we ll d ra ined. They .are us ually
mo is t but a re dry betwee n the depth s of 7 and 20 inches
fo r mo re tha n GO consec utive days in the summe r . Soil pH
ranges from 7.0 to 8.4 . These values represent all soils
a nd soil layers, Weathe red limestone is th(> pa re nt
material. Fro m 3 to 4 inches of available water is held in
these soils to a depth of 5 ft. Roots ca n pene trate to a
depth of ;, ft o r more. Average annual precipitation ranges
from 14 to 18 inches. The e ffect ive precipitatio n at the
breeder plot is probably less tha n the 14 to 18 inches du e
to the southe rn exposure a nd 20 percent slo pe. The frost ·
free period ranges fro m 130 to 170 days. All soil s a re
moderate to rapidly permeable with moderate natural fe r·
tility (Utah State Engineer Office 1931·60; Swenwn and
others 1972).
' Hobble Creek' big sagehrush ~"To w s and re produces Oil
other sites, Two of these sites at which the pla nt has
received subs ta ntial testing are Salt C reek Ca nyon and
Gordon Creek Wildlife ~1 anage m e nt Area, The Salt C reek
Canyon site is abnut 2 miles east of Nephi. UT , at a n
elevatio n of about 5,500 ft. It is a basi n big sagebrush
(A . t. ssp, tridI'7l1"t(1) site. Soil is a Ro fi ss grave lly clay
loa m. 4 to:) percent s lope. It is a deep, we ll·drained
a lluvial !M>il de rived fro m Arpie n shale. Soil pe rmeability is
moderately slow with an e ffective rooting de pth of 5 ft or
more. Average annual precipitation ranges fro m 12 to 16
inches: pH ranges from 8.2 to 8.6. The frost· free pe riod is
(ro m 100 to 140 days (Utah Slate Enginee r Offi ce
193 1·60: Tric kley and Hall 1984 ).
The {;'Jrdo n Creek Wild life Ma nagement Area is about
7 mil.,. westlsouthwest of Helper , UT . It is a " no nty pical"
Wyoming big sagebrush (A . ,. ssp. wYQmingen.-iifl site. Soil

i!' of the Atrac 5eries (Atnlc is a fm c sandy loam that
usually occu rs on 1 to 6 percent slopes). Thh; soil is a
deep, well ·drained deriva tive of sand sto ne. Because of the
sa ndstone paren t material. this soil lacks the calcarcous
hardpan that is typical for most Wyo ming big sa~c bru :: h
habita t types (Winward H'83). So il pe rmeability is rapid
with an effet'l;ve rooting depth of 5 ft or mo re. The pH
ra nge is from 6.6 tn 8,0, Average annual precipitat ion
ranges from 12 to 14 inches. Frost·free period i ~ 100 to
120 days (Utah Swte Engineer Office 193 1·60: US DA
SCS 198 » .
' Ho hole Creek' has also been grown successfull y in
Meeker, CO; Piceance Basin, CO: Cha ll is, 10; and Tint ic
Valley, UT . The d riest of th~ se s i~c s is Tintic Valley at
12 inches of annual precipitation (Utah S tate En ..';nee r
Offi ce 193 1·60).
' Hobble C reek' big sagebrush can be grown o n !'ite!' with
the fo llowing physica l characte ris tics:
I . Mean a nnua l precipita tion of 14 o r mo re inches, Thi ~
is o n the low e nd of the range for mo untain bi", s.1 geb rush
(A. t. ssp. I:WWY'"W). Mo nsen and McArthur (l985) reo
po rtl-d a mea n annual precipi tation of 16.5 inches fo r l'igh t
Ut..1h mo unt..1in big s..1gebrush communities.
2. Dee p, well ·drained soils with an effective rooting
depth of at least 4 ft.
;J , Soi l no fin e r than clay loam (40 percent clay o r less),
On s ites w ith he avy clay soils, mountain biJ{ sagebrush
(this includes ' Hobble Creek') appear s to be predisposed to
root rot a nd vascular wilt type pathogens a nd soon dies
(Ne)son and Krebill 198 1).

4.
fi.

Soil pH between 6.6 a nd 8.6.
Growing sedson of 90 days o r mo re ,

We do not recomme r.d trying to establish ' Hobble C reek'
in Wyoming big sagebrush sites because of sha llow soils
and low precipitatio n (Winward 1983).

b.STCOpy AVA/LABU

ESTAB LISHMENT
· 11 1.1,lllt' ('rl;'j' ~\' hij! :-;a gd'ru ~h \'al1 I't' t':o:la l,li:.;ht'l ll .n
:-;uil:l hlt' :.;i tt,:-: hy d il't't'{ :';l'l,d ll:j!. h,\' ! r:11I:-;pla nti n)!' hal'l'l'!ll1t
IIr (·U:lt;lilwri:l.l'd :.;tllt'k. and hy a h'dllliqlH' Wt ' tt'nll
"lIIoJt lwr plallL" \)t':'C.' r ipt iol)"; Hf I Ill' ",.; ta),li::hlll£'nt l\'I:h·
lli ll lH '~ f" llnw.

Di rect Seeding
Oit'l'C t :-:t'l,dillj! i~ thl' mll:.;t I'rat,til',t! nll'th"d fur (':-:tah·
li:.:h inl! ' I\ohblt, ('n't,k' on an'a:-; larj!t'r tha n III :tcn':.;. A
:';IlITl,:.;:-:fu l dir<''t't,sl'el lilll! 1,(I)j!ralll :.; t ar t~ with thl' St.'l" 1.
Wildla nd !-'i.,t'd quality anrl qua lltity \,il r ie:: gn'atly lit'twCI'1i
yt'ar:.; {,\'l'l1 if ('nllt'th,d frlJlll tht, :-:allll' :-:ill'. ' 11 0111.11' ('n'l,k'
:-:l'l,d i:-: rl'ady fur cpl h,l:tinj.! he t wt!e n mid·NI)\·t! lIlhe r a nd
I'ar l,\' IJl'l'cm hl'l' I'll tht' !latin' Si tl' . Thi :-; i:.; a l:'; 11 trul' fur lhl'
' li ohhll' Crl'l,k' :'l't'li ilwr(·;\.-.;(! " Int 100catl'lI at Ml'ckl'r, ('0.
I luw('\'{'r, tlU I: to thc dft'l't :: of twa\'y mull' d('('r U:';l'. tht,
na t in' :-:itl' i:.; 11,,1 a dl'IIt'lldahll' :-;lIurcc (If ·11.)"hll' C n 't,k'
:-l'('fl. In .. Ill' :.;tudr, maWr(' pla nt:.; prol\(,(,tc,1 frnm Iwa\'y
)!'razinj! 17n pl' n'{'nl fi r more , If Ihl' ('urrl'nt YCilr' :-: j.!rowth)
I'rudul'l'd :m tl' . .)0 tinw:.; mono :'; t,('d :-'Ialk:o. a nd lht, :o lalk s
Wi'rl' :! illi:he:o hUII.Wr than till' ht';l \'ily j!razcd pla nt :.;
tHl l4 lri)!,ul'z a~ld \\'l'Ich W~li). AI:-;t1, IIIIn ··\l IIhhlt, Crt'l'k' hi)!'
:O:;1).!I,hru:,h nt!t.'lil< to I,,,, kt·" t I;,(} ft aW:t\· I"rmn th e :-:l'l'd
).!arti('n til minimlzl' or l'lilllinall' t·r.,::::. jll,ll inatilln.
lI arn·:otill).! ' lI ohhl(' ('n't·k' H>('rI frnlll :.:ecd il'i(' r('a~e
I!artle ns can tit:' ;Il'corn pl i:-;hl'd br t WII hand (C'dllliql·,cs. Om'
t,'dllliqm' i:.; III IISI' :.;t il·k:.; and to Ill';ll t h{' ri l'e f1{'d !'l'cd
frolll the plant:.; imt r: halu l·hdd ('011;\':\:-; hnppcr:-:, AnN
prullcr tlryill",. this matt'rial is rUII thn :lI)!'h a ha r ll'Y
rld)('arlil'r , Thi ~ prfll·t,du rt' hrt'il k:, ::tl'lII:'; :-;11 that !'t't,d
d l':tnin", is fm'ili tatt.'tl. lI u\\'{'\'t'r. it :-;h1l1l11\ he dOIlt.' r:tJlitl!y
:';0 that !'I'l"( ls. a I"(' IlOl IIn' rht.'atl,d. FUl'rllt'r l'It.'ani n).! h,\'
pa ~!' in ~ Ilmtl'rial::. rh rouj!h a :-:('ril'!' ot' 5lTeen:.; will ri'Il" )VC
lar).!er ine rt ma tl' r ials. Th i~ {cchnilllll' i ~ fa sl hut dllt,!, not
('lllIel'1 a ll <I\'ailahl<> ::.et,d and w ill nut wurk o n 1(>:::.; than
fu lly ript·nl'1 1 !'t.·cd. When s tllr rny \\'t'atlll'r i:-: :I ppruachi nj!
al ,,1 the ::'I.'cd is nol fully ri pt'lll'ti l'r tu lIIa xim iw thl'
amllunt uf SCl'j~ harv(':otl'd, allll thl'r tl'dll1 iqlll! may ht,
Ill'I'Iicd. TIl(' a llt'rnalt' tl'I' hniqlll' i:-; til 1.' Ut tla ' :';1'l,1I :';lalk:-;
lit'!' wi th l'I i ppt' r ~, TIll' S-Ct'd !'talk:.; an' plal'l'Ii in IW:l\·S·t!u ty
"Ia:.;tic hnJ!s- lOr IIt lll'r :-;u itahll' 1 'lIntailll'r~ and t ran ::.porh,d
to dryilll! ral' k:<, IJt' lIdll'!'. IIr tn lllt,:.;. ~('t,tI s.ta lk :.; Illu:ot lit,
:lir dried tol l)(l'\'I' llt thl' dl,\"('lupmt' nt uf muld and til
rt,dun' till' Il'ndl'fl('y III ha ll u p \~' I I('II I'Il'a ninJ! t il(' Sl't'll.
I.ar j!t.' ~ tl'tll:-; \'a n ht' ~ t' " ara:l'd from lhl' Sl'l'oI and (' Imff h\'
hand s triIJl'inj!. :\ft l'r :.; tril1l'in).!'. thl' ~I'I'd a nd I'haff art' '
pa ~:ot'd th rllul-{h a St'ril':'; II I" s.t ·rt'l.'n ~ Iha t rt',"II\'t' tht, rinc
:-:It'rn :-; ' lIl1llar).!cr parlldt,~ IIf chafl'.
Sag",hru:.;h ~t,t'd i:o nnrnmll\" COll l'j'ItOfI wi th a hllut In til I:,
lit' rl't'nt purity (1'IuIIHm'r an;1 olht'r:-: I!u ..'-I. ). (;rl':Hl.'r "uri·
til'S a rt.' p":,:-;i hlt" u p ttl ~Itl p" rt'('nt anollllq rc , if Ihe u:-:t'rs
an' willi II).! til pa,\' lht· ('x tra l' l l ~ t for dl'aninJ!. Sl llra~l' lift,
"I' I, i~ !-'<I).!t'hru:,h ~ I'l'd in :In " Pl'll \\'arc h ou~t, w ithout tt' m·
I't'ratu rl' or humid ity ('ontrol:: i:.; a lll'lI l . ., yt'ar:o (!''It'n' n ~
ami ut tll'rs I ~I~ I). SCl',1 lul :o I11U~1 ht, tl,::tl',1 rllr ).!t'rmill·
ahil il Y ht,fol't , Iwinj! u:-:I,d in :t dirl'c't :'l't'di llj! I'rllj!ram
rt').!a rdl (':,;~ lit' aj!(' ,
Afl f'f a ~ u itah lt, :.;ilt, ha:.; 11t'I'n t.'lIo:-;" II . Iht' ,!I'Xl ~ lt'" ill a
:oUtl'I ,!'::ful tii rt,{ t·:-;t,(,dill}.! prc'j!ram i:-: :-itl' pre paration. Th i~
('0111" tJl' tot;1I rt'lllll\'allll" alll'xi :'; !;"j! \ t'~!(' tat i l1n or partia l

I'l'mll\'al :.1:0 with i ll tl'r~('t>di nJ! (!it r ip:-: :! fl wid(· . spo t:.; I fl o!,
\'t.'j!l'tation can lit, I'l'lllo\'t,d o r rt'duct,t!
hy wi ld IIr prc:.;cril )(!tI fin', by tIll'challit'<l1 Ill(':lns. (ruto'
t il ll'l's, pl{)w ~ , di sks, ha rrows, allchor c hains, anti !'o furth),
or !.y dll'm ical 1I1t'an:o. The a mount of \,ej.!(· tat ion rt!muval
will flt' pe rul un tht· amo unt anrl kind s Clf o ther fo ra).!'t.'
:-;pl'l'it's to hi' S.l'l,dl.'d with thl' 'H uhhle C reek' hi;.! saK("
" r u ~ h , Sl,t,tllx-,(j prltpa ratio n fn r bi", :-:a)!,cbrush i:-; not a:-: in·
Il'l\ :';l' ;I~ for IIlla ' r fu r;l~e sp('C'ic:.;. II rl'(ju ire:.; o nly Crllll lx,ti·
lilln control durin~ ).!crminatio n and establishment. The
alllou nt of s.l't.'tl bcd prt'paratioll will I>t:! IIt·I,... ndcnt un thl'
:-;pt't:ie~ in thc mixturl.' rNluiri n).! thc ).!rl'atest amc)Ullt (If
::lIi l li ll in).!. W(, ,I.. re('fln:mend pla ntin)!, ' lillhhl{' C rlock' hij!
:-::IJ!I'hrush in mix tun'!' with nt lw r foraJ!I' ~ pt'Cie:.; because
mixturl'!, arc nwrl.' prlH iuctl\'c than monucultu rt,s, arc atlll'
to l'xlcnd ~e a !'nn of u:.;c, and are mnr(' resistant til
di :-:l'a sc~ ami in!'ed :.;. Winwarrl (1~'8:n pointl'cI nut that
m ou nl ;~i n Li).! S<1J.!ehrush oftl'n occurs in flo ris.titalh· rich
plant t'o nlln un iti~'s. Tht, mixt ure s hould, hflwt'\·t'r. 'tlt' :-;0
1'III1!it rul'll'(l that ' I\ ohille Creek' will bl.' dominant.
After ~ ih' anti :;t'l,dhl't! preparation, thl' next dlllrl' i:-; til
suw Ihl' ' lI ohhll' ('rl'c k' or S(,lOfi mi xtllrl' . Thi!' mean:o
chllo!'in)!, the tilll(' and dl'plh of ~l't'din)!' . ' Hohbl l' Crc('k'
:';l'l'd UT I the nati\'l' :-;i tc i~ wind ·di :.;!w r:-:t,,1 around th(' firs t
pa r t fir \)c(:e mber. T llt'n'fo n '. Wt' hclil'\'t' lhe {,ptimum linw
111 ::I1W thc :-:(,('d i~ ju!'t l)t' fore thl' fir:-:t accumulat ion of
:';1l0W (!'ce YOUIl).! ancl E\';III!' n,Sli for a dllitiona l in fo rma·
tilll1l. :'Ilnl< t !' PI'I' il'!' that arc desirahll' to til' plantt'd w ith
' lI "hhlc Crt'{'k' c:m aisil hi' :-;\IWl'tI at this timt'.
I' lan tinj! dt'pth wit: va ry <Lt'cn rliin).! {(I :-: pl'l'ie~ . For ' lI oh·
hll' Cn'~'k: ~u r facl' nr nl'a r ,!'urfnl'l' suwinj! on a firm
~e t 'lll)i!d i~ rCl'{.rnml'lItll't l, In I!rel'nllOuSt.· :otUllic:.; se(,dlin)!,
l'nwr~I' nt:t' is Iwar 7.1'ro whcn ' Hohhlc Cfl,t'k' !'Ct'!I:o art'
"Ian h't l tll'l'pcr than t, mm {,J accttsc ,n a nd \\,,,-'Ich IORli).
Thi ~ a l ~Ct a!Jpe;tr~ tll ill' thc ca se with other 5l'ii..'ct itlH S of
!'ilj!l,hru:-:h (KcI:';l'Y 1~1~li ; YOUIlj! .tIld r: \'a ll ~ 1 ~)86) , Fro:ol
11C':t\'in),! and thl' l'x p:lIl~ill ll and cllTlt ra(,tio n HI' thl' ~ oi l sur·
f;ll't, d U(' til \\'l,tt inj.! and tl ry illJ! will appart'ntly I'o\'t' r thl.'
:-;:l)!,l'hrll:.;h set'f i t'nllll)!,h for ).!'e rrnillill ilill ;mel es.t:thl islunl'nt
to t;th' plal'f',
' \l ohhll' C rel·k' :-:l't'd l':Hl ht, ~ lIwn II" a e rial Sl'clit'r!'
I'yl'io rw :.;('{·dl'rs. d ri l,hlt'r:-:, a nd drill :o 't hat han' hCl' 1l ;111.
jU::ll'd nol til ('I1\','r thl' :-;t'l'(b. Wht'n u:-:inj! a (Irill .
It ic h:lnl:-'In ;l llllll1hl'r ~ f 1 ~'M l i) n 't'I'lll rnl'llI l that :O:; 1~(· l lrli s h
anti 111 lwr shruh:, ht, planit'd :-:t'pamtl'ly. in diffl'rt' nl rllw:-:.
"rlllll tilt' ).!ra:.;:.; :lIId fnrh :'; I'('(' il':';. I hit' tn tlwi r quil' k
dl'vi..'lopml'1l1. )!'ra ~l<l's ;u~ d fll rh!' I'a ll ('a \l :-;t~ d t.~ trinlt'ntal
"lltlll't,titillll in :-;hrlll, l's lal.li:-: hllll'nt . Th i:-: ,,!antinj! lech ·
niqul' fl'qu irc:.; le:o:.; sh rub :-:.t:.'ec l. ('olllpt'li tion from t ill' Ilt lll'r
furaj!l' ~ i:-; :lppilrt' nlly nll t a s much of a prohll'1lI wlIi'I'
:It'ria lly or hro;ulc:t:-;t ~l'l·tll'l l unto Ii prl' p:trt'tl S.t'I'l lbl't!
IIl'l':tll ~l' IIf thl' mOrt· tiinr!'l' mil'rllhahitat availahl l' fur
:';t'l ,tI plat:l' nw nt (YoUII)!' and Evan !' 1 ~ IRli) .
Alllllllllt of ' 1I11hhll' ('rl'l'k' ~et'd 10 lit, :-:0\\'11 is IlIlIn' "i f·
fil'lili tt , rt'l'olllll1t'nd a nd wa ;.; t ill' ~uun'l' IIf :I \"iJ!onlu:o
tlt'hatl' alllllllj! author:.; :tnrl n '\'it'\\'l'r)-: t' f th i:- manll~t'ript.
TIll' rt'a~il n fu r thi;.; d t"lmtl' i:-; thl' I;wk nf dl'finitin' :-;tu"i(>)-:
a/lll a d l'linitiu ll 411' what cllns-ti tllh'~ a sa ti:,faclury :.;:tKl'·
hrtl ~ h ~ tal1l l. J'uhli!-i lwd ratt'~ rall).!t' frlllll 11 , 1 It. pe r :lal' 111
n.w, Ih \It'r afrt' 111' purl' lin· ~I,t.. 1 (I'hlllltlll'r and tltllt' r~
1!lIi .... : Kidlani:-:fllI and tlthN~ I!lXli; I lt' r ~llna l \·llllllllunica·
ti'ln ~ ) . T Ill' :-;('l1ior :Iuthl,r f:l\'o r ~ :l 1 Il'a:-:I fI .:!:1 Ih pl' r :t('re tlf
IW :'; Il llli l \I~ltl'hl':O).

PUrt' lin' :,(,t'l l. Thi:-o i:-o I.;t!-=!,.,d p" rtly un til!..' a :;:'~ UIlll'li llll that
' II nllhlt, Cr!,.,('k· i!' IIIl' 1I11.:-ot imporlan t ~ l)\'l'it: ~ in tilt, I.!anl ing mixturl'. l" tah Divisiun l)f Wildli fl' Rl' so urn'~ reCCIIll nw ndatinn::: a re I 10 I.:j Ih ( 10 p<'rcenl pu ri ly. mini mu m uf
f15 pt'n'l'nt germi nntio n l ,wr :Ien' wnkh is l'tj u i\'iill'n l til
fI.tlfl5-0.1I!'8 Ih o f purl' lin !-=l't'd 1Jl'r nerc' in a mixture thai
im'ludcs adapted sh r ub5:. furhs . and J.!raSf l'S. Dl·fin il in '
:--: Iudit>s a rl' bei ng planned .
Othe r di rec t seed ing information: Whe n inlt'rs("'riing"
l'I{'hind a modifiefl plo w o r :-:traper . be!'t J.!rnwth was fnund
to he on the most shallow Sl'alpinJ.! treatml'nt (Sll'H'ns
198:;). Also, goo. l resu lt s have het'n ohtained lIy s prayi nj.{
strips wit h a hroad-spt'{'trum hl.' rhicidc such ;tS HlJuntl -up l
fo llo w€il by light harrowinJ,{ and hroadc;tstin,l! tnl' Sl'NI n n
Ihl' :--:trip. Set'd lings resuitinj.{ from direct seed inj.{ p rujl'cts
mily need protl,t.' tion from hea vy ,l!razing by wintl' rin)!
domestil' !'hwp o r mull' del'r fll r ~ I,r:i Vl'ar::: IlIullter and
mhc r:- I B~O).
.

Transplanting Bareroot
and Containerized Stock
Hl'('am::(' uf Iht' ('xpense, Ill(' u ~t'fulnl:':;s o f tran!'planti n),!'
han'rCK)[ (If tctn t:lint rill:'11 sl()(:k is limitl'" t •• small. l'ritil-al
art'a ~-::(,t' d i n<.' rt;a~t· I-:ardl'n ~ II r dl'lIlllnJ-:lr;tt ion plot:::.
I'lantin,l! stl,tk ~n 'JUld 11(' from :, If I S ilH'hl'S tall anel " vc'r Wi:1tl' rl,d in a nnnht'ated nur:::l'''' I~',I ')r lalh huu!'l'. :ktua l
tr;m :-:plantinj.{ l'an (w.:(' ur a!' ~non' ,15 tht, frll~t haJ-: left lilt·
:'(.il :lIld Illl' ,"il i:--: t illabll·. \\'t· h i ~hl y r!"'I'olllnll'lIIl ~ l'rlllJ!
t rans planting- flf prr.pt: r1y nart/l'nt'fl jJlilnrin~ slllt:k. HfI Wl·n'r . :,umnt£'r Iransl'bntin~ II f ('ontaint'rizl'" !-'tot'k t'an h!,.·
Slh·c·t'~:, ful if tht' tr:Ul~ jJ lant~ rt:t'l,iVt· ;Idt'qu:ttl' irr iJ!at i,.n
durin,l! t hl' fir:-I .crowin", ~· l·a~IIn . \\\, dfl nOI rl'I'l)mnll'nd
fall plantinJ! I.f "art'rllot fir c'tllltainl' rizt'd :o toc·k hl'(:IlISl' "I'
thl' t/anj.{l·r IIf fro st Iw:t\' inJ! and 1.'1l· la"k fof dl'I't' nd;illll' ~.. il
rn"i~tu rl' . :'\I,nha rrlt'lll'" c'''lIlaim'ri;wd "Ia ntin,l! slflt·k. ~ t/!'n
a :- c'''ntainl'rizt,,, ~ tfl('k .cr"wn in :I J!n't'n hllu~l' durinJ! lall'
,-, inl t'r ,.Janua ry to ' 1:I«·h l. IIl'l'fh; In n·n·in' a l'''llpll' of
wa t!,.,r strl'!"!' tf('atml'nt s I..:fll rt, ht·ill~ "Iantcd. I'lantin,l! "f
t hl:' [ypt' flf ~ I , ..: k sh" ul,lll!,.' aftl'r Iht, I H ,~~i hili:.\' .. f f", st.
Tr:l nsplams 111:l ntt'd aflt'r ' lay I rn:l~ 111'1,,1 ~u jll' l t'ml' nl;d
watt·r in,l! fo r tnl' fir !"1 \'t';If. I" ua ll v Iht· W('(II';-; I monlh II I'
Ihl' .h·'1f l!t :\ prl l . ·
.
Fu r c:tth t ran:oplant. an art'a II.:, tn I fl ~ 1lt'I ·d ~ !I, 114 '
ell'a rt·d "Illy "nt·t· "I' aU ,l!ras!'. fnrh. f,r ~h r ll l , 1·"lnP(·l ilinl1 .
Th!,., k , ·~ III flf" I't.' r '·f .rn llt'llt ill n dirn inatil,n 1:- tilt' mixin j.! .,1'
Ih,' "" ,I ane! Ihl' kill inj.! I,f I"I' ~. r'oI lt ~ . slol"n s, and rhiz.. nlt' ~ T hi~ c';1Il11t' dOnf' \\ 1111 hand :-11,,\',,1:-. '1 IW')'''/lt'ral' ,r
f.... ·wt· r JoIl,th"lt· rliJ!~l'r. (r;1 ·tllr I" ,:-lh" lt, IliJ!J!I' r . alll i Sll
forth. Slid mu~( II(' JJ<lI'kl,d iirml.'. a round IIIl' lrall ~ I ,lanl.
T" t' I,hanet' !Oun·iva l. :t ha~in a llilul 41.:, il ill ,halfW lt' r WI th
tht, ,,!:i nl at thl' t",wlm "f till' Ioa:O ll1 II tl':~ mC'ht' ~ "t'('I"
I'Juid Ilt, 1'lI n ~t r Ut' h'd a t 11111' fI" int. T hl I,a .,i n w"uld :'t' n 'c'
a ~ a watt-r '·al(:hml' l1I . F" r t' xln'I111'I\' "rillt'al art'as and
,Iurln).!' dry f)f,· r i, .. I~. Ih(, 1':I.:: in I·"ulo! i .. , lillt-d with wall·r.
Fllr ,·flntaint-rl1.t·,f ..:I,,,,·k, 11 i':1 ,I!,,, .. I pradil'(' III 1',,\'I' r Iht'
[I'J' .,f Iht, ~ r" ('nh"u~t, " Ia nl · ~r"wlnl! mt'rl ium .... nh II.:. 1IlI'h
Ilf na l\'t' ~III. T hi;.; .... ,!1prt·n·nl thl' J!rt'I' nhllllH' II1 t'i Jurrn
:1I·tm~ ;t:t a wil'k anll rlr) JIlj.! Ilul t ht' tr:III ~ I,lant.
\\'/, rt'C'"nmt'ncl "j it I, f ' pal'm~ 1lt'lwt'cn t'",ltillnl'rl zt·d "r
loart' rollt Iran:-pbn(!'I f"j I,~ "j ·ft I! r itl ('qual :;: an..u l !ftlfl
III:tnl" '''' r al· rl". T hi ... ' l,al·II1,1.{ would :11111\.\ fo r Ihl' ~ r"'.\' lh
',f dt''' lra''l+: undt·r·;["ry <;: ,"'I'I!'!'l IIf I-!'ra~~'''' and f.. rt.~.

\\,hl' fI' 1'"~:-: i"Jl' . I hi' 11';III::;' I,lallt~ shlluld h!,.· jlfflll'l·tl·c! frllr:l
Iwavy J.,!razillj.! f"r IWII lOr Ihn·t· J!rllwillj.{ Sl'aSO Il !'l (1I III1tl' r
and lIt hers I!IMO). Planting- of barl' n )ot o r l'Ollta ilwrizeci
. :-;ll""k l'an h ' dOIl(' with a Illllliifil'd trl't' pla nl l'r (Steven!'
I !I~:II . For Ihose systcills u:-:i nj.!' a ~l' a lIJl'r o r p low illj.!' <It··
linll. workt·rs shou ld be cHrdul til Illi nirn iz(' re nwval (.r
hill ing of topso il. B('('a us(> topsoi ls arl' shallow on mos t
Wl'ste rn ranKl'Iamls. l'X('l'SS rl'l11tlVal o r hillin,l.{ cou ld re!'lult
in a ).!rcal plI r tion o f t h(, ft'{'dl' r roul!" ri('veluping in Ihl'
s uhsoil. rt"!"u lt int; in pour or slow Kf('\\·lh. F irst Yl'ar !"u r ·
vival ,.lIl'::: s hou ld he i n Ihe SII I./Crt·l' nt o r hi,l!hl'r rall).!e .

Producing Containerized Stock
In prod uci ng' cont:t int'r iz('cI ' 1'lohMI' C rt'ck' stoc k. we lise
a plant ·grow inl-r medium compuH·d o f liphaj.!'ll um peat moss,
horti(' lIltural v('rmit-ul ite. sa ndy loam !"oil. Hnd Ilumhcr ;i
:-andhl:l:itinK g-rit. We ~c rt'('n the I}(!atlllns!' and soi l
Ihroug-h OJi· inch hardwa re doth prio r to mixing. Till'
p la nt , g-rowin~ medium formulation is four parts sc re(,ned
Iw atmoss. th ree parts H' rmicul itl' . thrl'l' part s ~n.'Cn{'( 1
soil. and th ree f)a r t5 SclOl/. A p:u:kagl' (If fert il i7.er i!" a dded
du rinj.{ mixin).!' (If thC' med iu m. (Ta bll' S lists the fe rtil izf.' rs
and the quant itil's used. ) Plant -j.{r(lwin,l! medillm a nd ft'r ti li zer is thorouJ! nly mIxed whi le dry in a l'onc rNe mixl'r.
:\'l·Xt. water is added until thl' mixture can mainlain a hall
!' hapt' a ft l' r h(.' ing- hand !'qw.'ez('d . Aftt'r m ix in)!. tll(· pla ntI!rowinj.! 11Il·el ium is I r a n ~fl' rred til It :::oil c:trt where it is
In:-all'll wit h aerate·" ::Iealll . T hi:- trl':ltme nt h(,;II :'; IIIl'
mt,di um tto 17:; OF fflr :fO min. I'\ erah',j !-Oll'am t rc;llment
l'olllr"l!' many :--:(lii-horn(' pl;ant pathn){l'n!'. WI.' uS(' tht,
rn eth' l(l ~ 11(·st' ri l ~l.'d hy :\l' l!'un (1!JS4 ) 10 1", lI lul'(' di:::l'a!"('·
frl'l' (·olllai llCrizl·d !'tll(·k.
:'\l'Xt. II\{' med ium i!" ('oolt,,, and rntl\·t·,j InlH a dl.'an pnt linl-!' rll' ,m wht., rt, it i!" p l:u.:t·.1 in Tinu :-: rool-traillt'f h!!nk ~
f:.! I.;, in'! : 1':1 h,\' 2 hy • .'!.:, indll's). Ti nu ~ and !!11ll'r h rand!'
III' r'"II -t rain('r honk s h,I\·i nj.! Ifllud ll illinal g-"H}\'l'!' I"en'n l
~ I'iraling- /If rno t:-:, whit'n rt'l lll(,t· ~ hallin){ n f Ine roots. A I!'! J,
Iht· r01l1 ti l)!" art' ai r prunl·1 1. whid, aids in f('f lueil1)! runt
h;a llin,l!. T hl'.~i· rl}lIt Ir:ailll'rs art· plat'l'cI in !'l'ls IIf ('ij.{ht inw
WIIHllt,,, l·r:t~t'::. ,,'t, liil till' rll( lt trainers lirrnh' til I inch
frnlll Ihl' {"fI. Th i:: ~ "a"l' pru\·idt·s a water ha~in. \\'t.' sow
;illI'lII fiVt, In t'i~ IH ' Hobhll' ('rl'l,k' hi).!' !-l:lj.{c/lr ll !' h ~l'(,'d s li n
Ihl' :-:Ur raC'l' IIf ll14.' 1' 1 :lI1t ·J.,!rllwi n ~ medium anel t'oVt' r th!'"

Table 8-Ferhhzor mIxture used III the nroducllon 01 conlaln·
ertzed 'Hobble Creek' big sagebrush s:ock
Fe rtilizer

Amount '
Grams

Dolomlle
GrOllnd II meslone
HO/"!Icutlufal gypsum
Cal .. ,um nllra le
Osmacole (Slow release
fert ,lIzers N. P. K)
Super p,",osphate
Trace elemen!s
Chelate Iron

. 76
.76

'00
32
32
26
5

' Ttl l; dmQ/..Inl 0 1 l efl,lo/9f ,nd lCalecl <!l f_" eaCh ClIO<C 1001 0 1 Dlanl grow.ng

~t'l'd

I II' illdl tit'l'P wilh Iltlmllt'r :. S:lIlI lhla:-:t illj.! ){rit. :\
fng-j.!'l· r i ~ lIsl·d fir~t thill).:' ill lilt' mornin)! and la:ol th inJ! at
lilt' t'IHI .. :' thl' wClrkin,l! cI 'y til h'l'P tht :'(,·t'd muis t ulllil
~ \\·l,t.'ks arh'r ,l!t'rl1l inaliu n .
Fur res('ardl purpo :-:e~ . \\' l ' nur ma lly :. ta rl o ur l'llIl'
tai ncriwd ~ t'll'k nca r .Ianuary I. Wl' Ic nJ.,!tne n titl' day
thl'ou,I!h U ~l' of a rt ific.:ia l liJ!ht (1 .1 ho u r::: ) unti! mid-Apri l.
(;rel'nhousl' tl'mperalure i~ set at 'l OF (day) a nd 58 OF
fnlj.{ ht). By mid · Apri l Iht· s tock i!-l ahout fi to 8 inches hi,l!h
and ready for hardt' fl ing. Hard cninj.{ i:--: a two- pha se pru·
t:l'S~: urll' o f Wall' r !-Otr('ssint; the plan t ~ and anothl'r nr
('x l)C):oi n){ Ihe plant!" to un lilterl'll s unlight and wind.
Pl ant~ ca n hl' fullv harde ned in abuut 2 or :J weeks. Fo r
hahitat imprIlVl'm~nt. we rt.'comnlt'lld s t' lftinJ.!' the conta inerizl'(/ stul'k in ,July (gree nhllust,) and hardening in
(ktohl'!' and win te r in a nonheaterl lathhous('. Stm·k shoul d
he plantl'tI on site!' ;tfter frost ha:-: left till> soil and tht, ;-;(lil
i!' lillahle tn take advantage o f l'a rly (Apr il) sprint;
mois turl'.

The "MIo'l1er Plant"
Th i:-: l'!-Otab l i~ hmcn t tl'l'hni(IUe i!-' a c.:omhina t inn 1)1' transpla nting' a nt! natural :::eed d i~pl'rsl.ll. Tr:mSlJlal1 ts furn i ~h
the mother pla nt ::: thai in turn :--:u pply the sel'd for di !'l l)t'r~a l. Th i!" tl'c.:h niqul· wlIuld hl' used afte r a firl' IIr :;on1('
"t ill'r process that ha s d(>stnlycd til(' nat in' s<I,I!l'hrush
st:tnd. T he ah!"(,' m'l' Il l' r('sid uc s('{,d fro m tlw nativt' !'tand
wuu ld g'rl'at ly l'lIha lll'e the SlIl'ct'!'S /If till' tl...·hnique . TIll'
"mother p lant!''' art.' p la nl l'c1 as contalnl'rilCd o r ban'ront
!' Iflt.'k ~1Il a fl U· hy :lO·ft g-rirl th nluJ!hout Ilw s ill'. W hy ;It)
h.v :;Il'! Fri:-:c.:hknt>(,·ht ( 1!J6l) repo rtNI that Ihl' nwa n n1<lx,
iflluOi !"pn'acillf s:lj.{l,hru:-:h fr(m, ..1 JIlo tll('r plan t w;n: -t~ 1'1.
Th t.· d ir('(·ti"n ,}f sprt'ad ·xu!" clepl'mll'nt tIll prt'vai ling- wind.
E nl' I'gs is llil'n dirt'ctl'd luward I Ill' (·sl ah1i::hnll'nl. mainl l' I1:1Ilt'l' . .crowllr. a nd prntl'ct io n of Ihe lII(ltlwr plant :' u n an
indiv id ua l p lant hasis. Thi!' may indudt, fl'r l i!i~at i l) n. ir r i).!':l·
tion. ft,twill,l!. and !"u flll'lh.
Alh'r :1 III ;-1 yl'a r ~ Ihe mnttlt'r plants an' malun' l'nnuj.{1t
til prudul'(' st't'd . Dirl'('t :-l'l'tlin).!' 1l11'lhl ll ls art· thl'n a ppl i('l' l.
~h'l'hani l': d or dlt'lllit-al n<l'an~ af(' uSt'li 10 n,d un' \·"mpt·li ·
lillll ('it llt'r in !'ll'i p::: or :-; p(JI~. Th is h'dllliqllt' is nN'"c''' for
:-oland rnaillll' ll:lllt'I' wht' rl' · lI ohhlt· ('n'l'k' annually I'l'n' i \'t, ~
Iw ;t v.\, U~l' ("ju !'l'n'l'llt o r Ill' ''·t' of Ih t, curn'nl .n·ars
J!ro\\·tll): hl'\'ausl' tW:I\·.\· j.!razil1J! fl'ihl ('· t'S ~ (·l·d stUt' k i,rut/ tlt"
lion Iry a f:\('llIr 111':<0 tu :.11 timt'!". and Iwllt'l' a lslI St't'"
IIf'IUhlt'lil1n fl{'141 r ig-lh'z :111,1 \\'t' ldl I!I:-\Iil.
.-\ ~ Illlllllary w" r" : 'II nhhlt, Crt·t·k' hiJ! sa).!'dlr tl ~ h is a
hig-hly I'rt-ft'rrt·" hij.{ ~aj.!'t'''ru ;o: h thai t':111 ht, cs lallli :-;hl'" I.y
:'1'H' ra l It'\'hniqlll 's alld that t':1II raist, Ihl' Il'''l' l "I' (·I1t'rJ!Y.
prlllt·in. I'hos p hllru~ . and l':trlllt'lH' ill Ihl' dil't III' winlt·rill).!'
d" nw ~ tit· ::hl'('1' alld mult· tlt't'r on Ih"st, ~i lt, ~ wht'n' il I ~
al /;l] lh·' 1.
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About 15 years of researc h and evaluation resulted in identification of a superior
selection of big sagebrush (Artemisia tridentats) for use on mule deer and domestic
sheep winter ranges. This select ion can raise the level of energy, protein . phosphorus, and carotene in the diet of wintering sheep and mule deer. A. Perry Plummer
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